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FLO~.The LlbLaLlan/s Desk
A WARM WELCOME
TO NEW AND RETURNING FACULTY AND STUDENTS.

The 1993-94 Academic Year promises to be an exciting one in the
history of library development at the College. Among the Activities
planned are:

the introduction of computers for library staff functions and
patrons l use;
the reintroduction of satellite facilities for viewing and

recording
of educational programmes;
a campaign to raise funds to subsidize the operating budget for
library collection and resource development;
a grand open house to promote library resources, facilities and
services. At this time. we hope to announce the names for the
main ana branch libraries.

The 1992-93 year recorded a number of accomplishments, among
wnlch were:

· The Oral History Department/s "Remembering The Contract"
Programme of activities to commemorate the 50th anniversary of "The
Contract" farm labour programme which had been established between
the governments of The Bahamas and the United States in 1943:

· the introduction of an on-line circulation system at the
Grosvenor Close Library during the spring semester. The system
allows for accurate and quick retrieval of statistical data on use
of library resources, facilities and services. Later, a current
periodical index was added. This database gives bibliographic data
on articles contained in the current periodicals which the library
receives and which are not indexed in any other available source
locally.
Subject searches are performed by library staff;

· the staff development visit by 10 library staff members to
libraries in Miami, Florida USA. The exchange provided Invaluable
experience and exposure;

· the participation by the Freeport Centre Library in the
activities of Adult Education Awareness Week. The Library sponsored
an exhibition featuring Bahamian, Caribbean, Asian and American
works of art.



FROM ~HE MEDIA DEPARTY~NT

Graduation 1993 p Vide~ Tapes
A Video tape, containing highl ights of the Principal's Awards
Breakfast and the Friday Evening's Graduation Commencement Program
is now available from the Media Department.

I f you are interested. in obtai ning a copy of these pr-ogr-ams
you may place your order ~ith any person in the Media Dept.
The two hour video is pri~ed at $20.00. The proceeds fr-om these
saies wi 1i go towar-d the pur-chasing of additional media software
suppl ies, video and audio cassettes and consumable supplIes used in
booklet binding and laminating. We certainly encourage you to
purchase
a copy of (he 1993 Awards and Commencement Programmes for your
remembrance and viewing enjoyment.

e:p e c:: 1 a_ 1 Th anks
The personal in the Media Department wish to express their

thanks to the college community, especlally'our invaluable patrons
the studen(s, and their patronage during the past school year. We
are grateful and appreciative for the opportunities to have served
you. From the small fees collected for services provided you, we
were able to purchase needed materials that played an important ROLE
in the efficient functioning of the Department.

May the Blessings and Guidance of the Almighty God be with each
of you as you enter another year in the classroom. We are again
inviting and encouraging your support during this school year as we
strive to take the Department to its rightful position in an
academic setting.
NEW BOOKS: Cataloged in the Special Collections Department.
1. BF1651.L58 c1991
Lloyd Harvey ... Is Ies Qf Eden: Li fe .. '.
2. BHV8079.N3 B3 1991
Bahamas Ministry of Foreign Affairs .. Bahamas Narcotics Control
Report1991
3. B BX6153 T# R5
ThompsQn, Jeffrey K. The rise of the Seventh-Day Adventist
Church in the Bahamas and the Cayman Islands.
4. B H09697
Bahamas Electricity Corporatlon-The Bahamas Electricity
COLpoOlioD's Consumer's Guide to Things You Alwavs Needed to
~
5. B PR 9220.9 R8 551A
Ruzic, Neil-The Shallow Sea
6. B TX 725 B3 T6
R. F. Sweeting--TQ YOur Health! Eatina: A Nutrit\Qn~1

Experience With Recipes From &rouod the WQrld,
7. B G155,A2 B312al
Bahamas Ministry Qf Tourism--Tourism Development PrQgranunel
Ministry of Tourism, Government of the Bahamas



WhIle all the successes are worthy of hlghllghtln~ It is to be
noted that they weI .lade possible through the suppor f College
Acinlnistrators and't e entire college constituency. We-will be
looking forward to the same, or even greater, levels of 91Jpport
durIng the new academic year.

The library staff at all branches of The College of The Bahamas
Library are always ready to serve you. We, in turn, solicit your
support In maintaining our surroundings and resources. Please help
us to serve you better by adhering to policies and procedures, and
by making suggestions which can help us improve. We aim to provide
QUALITY SERVICE TO YOU. OUR CONSTITUENTS!

Library Staff
September and

Notes
October Birthdays

Sept. 4 Jacqualyn Hanna
Sept. 29 •..... Tracey Thompson
Oct. 15 Rodman Forbes
Oct. 30 Jacqueline Gray
Best Wishes and God~s Speed.

Dates To Note

Monday 27th Sept. The Bahamas Library Association. Wil I meet and
Conduct a general Meeting at 6:00 PM in the Wulff
Road Library. The Wulff Rd. Library is just East
of the Stephen Dillet Primary School.

Wed. Oct.13th ..... ~International Day for Natural Disaster Reduction.
Disasters: Preparedness and Mitigation in the

. Americas.

Name the Library

The Librarian is in search of ·a name for the COB Library System,
and for names for the individual campus libraries. In view of this,
members of the COB community are Invited to submit suggestions for
consideration. One entry per person is allowed and a rationale to
support the nomination Is required. The following criteria should
guide the selection.
1. Nominee should be living.
2. Nominee should have demonstrated a strong Commitment to the

development of the COB, its libraries and programmes.
Nominations should be submitted to: Librarian, College of the
Bahamas, P.O. N4912 , Nassau. or nominations may be dropped in
the suggestion box at your campus library for forwarding.
The deadline for entries is Sept. 30th.
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Spec 1 a.1 Co I I ect 1 ons-New books continued.
8. B NA 3524. 184
Douglas, Robert--Island HerItage: ArchItecture Qf the
Bahamas
9. B F1656 J6 B3
Johnson, Howard--Tbe Bahamas in Slavery and Freedom
10. B PR9220 L5 1992

Bahamas Writers' AssocIation-LIgnum Vita Journal
11. B G155 A2 B3 1969

Bahamas Ministry of TQurlsm-A Plea For Managing The Growth
of Tourism in the Commonwealth Qf the Bahama Islands
Book Rev 1 ew--From Stanley Williams--Cataloguer
Islanders in the Stream: A History of the Bahamian
People. Volume one: From Aboriginal Times to the End of Slavery:
by Michael Craton and Gail Saunders. Published by University of
Georgia Press, c1992
The Bahamas Islands were of significant, if literally marginal
importance ouring the colonial era, from their "discovery" by
ColUmbUS in 1492 to their independence from Great Brrt'aln in 1973.
The Archipeiago was for so iong in the imperial shadow, that the
record of Its peoples, Amerlnolans, White Settlers, Black Slaves and
their descendants have been set in the context of the islander's
compliance with, and usefulness to Britain, Spain, and the United
States. In addressing this anomaly, Islanders in the Stream is a
pioneering social history both in scope and method. It is first
cQmprehensive chronicle of the Bahamian people, tel ling the full
history of all the people who have ever inhabited the archipelago.
Islanders in the Stream, explains the evolution of a Bahamian
National Identity within the comparative framework of neighboring
territories. The book consists of three parts. The first part covers
the period 500 to 1525 and includes authoritative accounts of
Columbus/s first landfal I in the New World on San Salvador Island,
his voyage through the Bahamas and the disastrous coIl IslQn of
European and Native Arawak cultures. The Second Section ranges from
1647 to 1787 covering the islands' initial settlement, from the
first tQeholds Qf the Spanish, French, and British through the
lawless era of pirate rule to BrItain's dominance Qf the Island's
colonial enterprises. The third and largest sectiQn, offers full
analysis of BahamIan slave socIety from 1784 to 1838 highlighting
the great influx of British Loyalists and their slaves and the end
of the American RevolutIon and the official end of slavery in 1834.
Part One: The Bahamian Genesis: The Lucayan Arawaks A.D. 500-1525.
Part two: The Early Settlers of the Bahamas 1647--1783.
Part Three: Loyalist Slavery 1783-~1834.

Michael Craton is a professor of History at the University of
Waterlou, Ontario, Canada. Gail Saunders is the Director of Bahamian
Department of Archives.


